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Blueprint Healing
Get Well, Stay Well and Align With the Highest Vision of Yourself
Dr Joanne Messenger B.App.Sc.
(chiro) is a true ambassador for
spirit.
Most people know Dr Jo as a Chiropractor and Blueprint Healer
thanks to her flourishing private
practice but she also has nearly 30
years experience as a public
speaker, a course facilitator and
was Australia’s best known teacher
of Chiron Healing.
Her desire for results led her to
create and develop the Be In One
Peace™ courses and Blueprint
Healing—the ground-breaking
methods which have helped thousands.
Joanne’s academic qualifications
are impressive. She has a Bachelor
Degree in Applied Science (1982); a
Diploma from the National Board
of Chiropractic Examiners (USA); an
Excellence Award in Radiology; a
Diploma of Sacro-Occipital Technique; Practitioner and Teacher
Certificates in Chiron Healing; Certificate IV in Assessment and Workplace Training; is a certified Yoga
(RYTA200) teacher; is certified in
Neuro Linguistic Programming
(NLP) as applied to education; as
well as studying Aromatherapy;
Australian Bush Flower Essences;
Essences of the Ancient Civilizations; Pleiadean Light Work and
Pranic Healing.
She has also been Principal of the
Australian Energy School of Chiron
& Vice President of the International Assoc of Chiron Healers. Inc.
B E I N ON E PE AC E ™

Ph: +61 410 668 070
joanne@drjoannemessenger.com
www.drjoannemessenger.com

Dr Joanne Messenger’s Blueprint Healing is a gentle, non-intrusive, proven
and potent method of working with the Master Diamond Blueprints plus the
physical structure and alignment of the body—to help people like you get
well, stay well and align with the highest vision of themselves.
Blueprint Healing is a progressive fusion of east and west including Chiron
Healing, modern chiropractic, Pranic Healing, Pleiadean Light Work, NLP, Essential Oils, vibrational essences, nutrition, herbs and supplements, colour
and sound healing.
It is ideal for all ages from new-borns to seniors, especially anyone who isn’t
responding to more traditional treatments, as well as the less mobile and
people suffering sports injuries.

The Most Common Requests
The most asked for aspects of Blueprint Healing are:


Sweeping– removing the emotional triggers from prior events like loss
of a loved one, divorce, financial loss, redundancy, adoption, abandonment, injury, miscarriage and past life trauma



Etheric surgery– specific focus on physical ailments and dysfunction
like injuries; or reproductive, digestive, blood, kidney or respiratory

issues


A general tune-up- Just not
feeling quite right? This
includes structural alignment of your master diamond blueprints; and
etheric healing of your
physical and emotional
issues



Take home products for
―self help‖

Call For an Appointment
(+61) 410 668 070

